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COSMETCIANNational D. A. V. Head

COUNTY AGENTS Hospital
News

such social conflict, has been re mem
bered in her brother's will, j,
been disclosed that to the sis;e-ha- d

shared the social burden
huge office he left $25,000. The T
tivities of Alice Roosevelt Lor.gw.--i-- "

will long be remembered not u
the women, but those leaders of "

5

who finally had to settle, who h.
be "first" Mrs. Longworth,
Gann.

W. D.SMITH

The Soviet Tega, a cosmetic trust,
emplovs 10.000 persons makes 15.000

toilet articles daily, and last year turn-

ed over to the Russan government,
The founder and di-

rector
a hutre profit.

of this enterprise is a woman,
Mine Olfra Karpovsiiya, wife of Pre-

mier Molotoff. Recently arrived in

this country, she began a tour last
week in Long Island City, of Ameri-
can cosmetics factories. When her
:r;p is completed, she expects to buy
fl'! '.'.: worth of manufacturing
equipment for use in Russie.

REMEMBERED IN WILL

Mrs. Dolly Curtis Gann. who was
the official hostess of her brother, the
late Charles Curtis, w hen he was Vice-Preside-

and who was the center of

How Cardui Helps

Women To Build Up

Cardui stimulates the appetite and
Improves digestion, helping women
to get more strength from the food they
eat Ai nourishment Is Improved, strength
H omit up, certain functional pains go

away and women praise Cardui for helping
Uvea back to good r.ealth, . . . Mrs. C. B.

Pntllff. of Htnton. W. Va, writes. "Alter
the birth of my last baby, I did not seem

a get my strength back. I took Cardui
ig&tn and was soon sound and well. I have
given It to my daughters and recommend It
rQ othsr ladies." Thousands of women
tevtify Cardui benefited them. If It does nos

henfit YOU, ccnsult a physician.
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Mrs. T W. Williamson, of Canton
is resting comfortably after an oper
ation.

Faye Willis, of Canton, i s :mprov- -

ing following an operation.

Mrs. W. B. Green, of Clyde Route I,
is fairly comfortable.

The condition of Garland Trantham,
of Canton, is good, following an op-

eration.

Harry Rotha, Jr., Is improving after
an operation.

James Safford, of Clyde Route 1,

is feeling some better.

Frank Underwood, of Waynesvilie,
is improving.

Mrs. W. B. Jones, who has been
quite ill, is some better.

Fred Stepp, of Canton, is resting
more comfortably following an op-
eration.

Leon Willien, III, has been du
charged from the hospital.

Mrs. Robert Snyder is still gaining
strength.

Mr. Hubert Liner will be able to
leave the hospital in a few days.

The condition of Mrs. O. L. Smath-ers- ,
of Clyde, remains the same.

HIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Duckett, of

Clyde Route 1, announce the birth of
a son on February the 22nd.

Mr. and. Mrs. John Gibson, of Can-
ton Route 2, announce the birth of a
son on February 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stamey an
nounce the birth of a son, February
the 25th.

VISITING RALEIGH?
the moat of your visit to Ui Capital
City by enjoying the comfort nntl

eon viilenrf of

HOTEL
CAROLINA

NK1HST M 11KST IIUTKI."

20 ruonijt with baths. K.uilo anil
fan la et'ry r,Mrn. iiililiiK

means known to induce the existing
power companies to serve the rural
area at a reasonable rate. This they
refuse to do. Our farmers are insist-
ing and have a right to do so. That
they have electric rates at a price
they can pay for, and demanding that
ae keep after it and work it out.

PUROL COMPANY HELD
BANQUET HERE TIES.

The Purol Company, of the Caroli- -
nas, ht'd a banquet on I uesday even-
ing for the dealer in the Waynesvilie
ar.'i Sylva territories. The affair was
staged in the dining room of the Ma-

sonic Temple.
A number of talks were made,

among those speaking were: T. U.
Talmadge, of Ashe vi lie, 0. Y. Kirk-patr.c-

of Charlotte, and W. J.
Campbell, local representative. Forty-wer-

in attendance.

FORTY BAGS OF GOLD
'There Is a law, She Federal Reserve

Act of 1934. which orders all Bold
coin withdrawn from circulation; any
gold held hy an unauthorized person
(nay he .seized hy the government.
Last week, armed with this law and a
search warrant, a Secret service SU.id
raidi'd New Vork's financial district,
f....wimr a trail through half a dozen
saf corii i.'i nif-- and banks un
til :hv got their quarry forty Uags
of --'old .,. in. now worth $33s.;mi.

Tlo- hoaid was in a vault of the
Safe Company reg

istered under the nanie of '7.'t Jase- -

fo'.'. iiz addres.H Zuric h, Switzerland.
lie i,,i. ke, tlie. riiftol uj in
ni'l had made his fortune discounting
Soviet co hi tnerrj.a palter. His at- -

lorne' i; doseribed him ri s a Lithuanian
( i' izen .a nd therefore' not subject u
'edei:i juris. !:'tioll. However the
ovoi .'mi t has the gold. Kach of

'he forty hags contained 2,"0 twenty-loMa- 'r

coins, making !i total of 1 O.fUKl j

pieces, enough to till a box 1

:nehes wide and 21 Inches long, and
7 inches deep. .

The Treasury has no way nf knnV-in- g

how much gold is still hoarded.
It im iiai! ites tha t .27fr,niMMlOil in out- -

a a n ' ng I til.s reiiresenis tne inner-.!- ;
letweeji the total issued and the

aaioutii turned h for redemption
d'ning the whole life of "the Federal

.

cloth bag 49c

8 lb. carton 98c

Ib.pkg. 21c

Now i, the time to prune and spray
grapes. I not prune too severely or
after the sup flow begins. Use bor-

deaux at thus time. You may make
the txrleaux try uing pounds of
blue storve ajvi 5 youwis h yd rated
lime in 50 ga:ion.s of water.

Have you checked up on the seed
supply for this .season? Goo-- i seed
will ko a lon way.--i toward su.-ces- s

in yqur farming operations, poor .seed
means failure, no matter what the
other conditions are. V'e want to
again a;i to your attention that good
seed corn is scarce for this season.
Every corn grower in Haywood coun-
ty should check up on this matter at
once. Much of our corn was frozen
:ast October, thereby making it unfit
for seed purposes. Again remember
this, to inerea.se tobacco acreage this
year is unwise. Our potato acreage
should he about the same this year as
last. We expert to have the details
of the new farm program at an early
date.

Mr. Niswonger, State Horticulture
ist, will be here March 5, 0, and 7.
He expects to .spend his time with us
at this time, working on home or-

chard problems and truck problems.
We will meet with the farmer of
Iron Duff township at 9:30 March 5

at the orchard of Bob Davis. In the
afternoon' of the .same day at 2:l0 we

Will meet with the farmers of Waynes-
vilie tvwn-hi- p on the place of Kay
Alien on Alien's Creek. If you can
attend one or the other of these meet
ings, r ri'ltiv and Saturday or tnt
f and: 7, are open for other p.an i f'
you want him at your place let u
know at an early date.

M FaiTiharn ate Extension
I )air nan, will in h..-i- March 12. We
are ing to m ke an effort to give

lairyman in Haywood county
on itun;ty to meet him on this

trip. If you have anything in mind
that you should like to have him work
on, please' let 'ui know.

Mr. Ruiner, State Agricultural En-
gineer and Mr. Coleman Dykes TV A
Agricultural Engineer, were here last
week. We were working out the 'nos- -

ility developing electric power
trom our streams, in order that our
rural may have the services
of flectri ity. We have exerted every
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SUGAR 10 il).

S?I()RTENLG

NBC RITZ 1

NUC0A-

CHEESE

CARROTS

PORK CHOPS

Positive Proo-f-

M. A. Harlan, national commander
D. A. V. of The World War. arrived
in Asheville yesterday and will re-

main until Friday morning. He was
the speaker last night at a rna meet-
ing of l. A. V. members at the Bun-
combe County Court House.

He will spend today resting and
conferring with commanders of this
section. Friday morning he will
leave for Charlotte. ,
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OLIVER
PLOWS

The Genuine Oliver Plow. Often imi.
tated but never duiilicatcl

Seed Potatoes
Iri-.- li Cobbler, Green Mtn.. ;,,,,,

Maine frmwu. iVrtificd and Selixt
OMO SETS liUlOMMHJ!

si'ix.vcn-cAiii- m.t

PUVXTS ltDls(
i.imid

GARDEN TOOLS

Field Seeds
IsiM-lezt- J Soed Outs Grille

t lover I4MM1 (ras.s

FERTILIZERS
I.iiiK', Ilone Meal. Nitrate sn(;i

I'KKK 'SI'KI.NG ILATI; (,l

We can furnish Hal))' ("hicks every

Thursday. From The Federal inn
Hatchery.

Roofing, Fence Wire

Farmers Federation
(IXCOKPOltATF.l))

Waynesvilie Phone '! ! 1

Canton Phone 1

MUM

PEOPLE
PAY TO READ

YOUR MESSAGE
IN THIS PAPER

HERE IS WHAT ONE
ADVERTISER SAID:

R.roni. rr.n:i!ilp r.:te.
f n- Pari, ;ni; Simre.

UOliKKT 1. I I K, Manager

m

. o'V
v1 v 0 ,eV

pound

pound 21c

large bunch

MATCHES 5c boxes 3 for 10c

TOMATO CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 10c

F.WCV I'INIi

SALMON

LAMB LEGS
YOUR MESSAGE

IN THE MOUNTAINEER
REACHES OVER 7500

READERS

pound 23c

tall can 10c

pound 25c

can 5c

large bar 4c

qt, can 43c

Heavy 12c
3 lbs. 10c

LETTUCE 2 large heads 15c

If It Is For Sale, It Will Pay to Advertise in

King DOG FOOD

P&G SOAP

WESSON OIL

FAT BACK, light 10c

BULK GRITS

e MOUNTAINEER
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